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Samuel is just an ordinary kid... 
How could he ever become one of Santa’s elves?

Samuel is a scaredy-cat, scared of cats. He doesn’t get close to 
them. But this one winter day, he sees a litt le kitt en outside and 
decides to take it home…
Later, as Samuel is busy making snow angels, three fl akes fall on 
his nose and off er him a job as one of Santa’s elves… But Samuel 
is just a boy like any other; how could he ever be a brave and 
serviceable elf and win the famous Christmas toque?
Followed by the song by Art Richard, this cinnamon-infused story 
will get everyone in the Christmas spirit.

A story about self confi dence and overcoming one’s 
fears;
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Samuel et la tuque de Noël
Text by Art Richard et Chantal Pelleti er Richard
Illustrated by Isabelle Léger

Singer-songwriter of over a hundred songs, 
Art Richard was selected in the fi nalists of 
the East Coast Music Industry Awards four 
ti mes. He also parti cipated in several well-
known festi vals such as the New Orleans 
Jazz Festi val. His educati ve and interati ve 
shows are a success with kids everywhere 
he goes.

Chantal Pelleti er-Richard is an immersion 
teacher. Passionate about children’s 
books, she spent a lot of career as 
assistant librarian. During all those years, 
she facilitated story ti me, which inspired 
her to write her fi rst picture book. 

Synopsis

506 382-1367

From Dieppe, New-Brunswick, Isabelle 
Léger is passionate about illustrati on. 
Aft er att ending the visual arts program at 
the University of Moncton, she graduated 
in graphic design at the New-Brunswick 
Community College. Her fi rst picture book, 
Congé pour maman, came out in 2018.

Features

The authors

The ill ustrator

A litt le Christmas magic to warm hearts and give 
courage!

A book using a font accessible to people with print 
disabiliti es such as dyslexia;

A fi rst book by a well-known Acadian youth facilitator 
and singer;


